
Inovez Technology services enable companies to bridge complex technologies and successful implementa�ons. Dual 

headquartered in US and India and presence in key strategic loca�ons globally, Inovez brings to bear a vast pool of highly 

skilled, a�rac�vely priced resources providing breakthrough results while lowering the cost of opera�ons. 

These services are specifically developed for startups, growth technology companies and ISVs that:

 Want to build innova�ve products and services to beat the compe��on to market

 Are using SMAC – Social, Mobility, Analy�cs and Cloud technologies

 Want to ensure scalability and high availability for their offerings and

 Want to explore integra�on of Big Data and Analy�cs services in their offerings very early in their product delivery cycle 

Inovez serves select organiza�ons in US, Europe, and other key global markets with:

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

MVP (Minimum Viable Product) Accelera�on

 By rapidly crea�ng teams of so�ware professionals 

and domain experts, tailored to the specific needs, 

we accelerate delivery of the MVP and convert ideas 

into reality.

 Along with architec�ng a solu�on based on a deep 

knowledge of the relevant technologies, we also 

provide market research to build a refined set of 

features to improve product marketabil ity 

throughout the product’s life cycle.

Innova�on Lab 

 The Innova�on Lab creates and manages teams of 

so�ware professionals and domain experts for 

organiza�ons to ideate, research, evaluate, innovate, 

develop and apply new technologies to enhance 

their products, services and processes. An 

Innova�on Lab is a new model for collabora�ve 

problem solving and idea genera�on.

Scale-Up and In-source Engineering

 Scale-Up Engineering enables organiza�ons to 

augment their onshore engineering teams with 

dedicated, offshore and in-sourced product 

deve lopment  resources  for  new product 

development and to re-engineer exis�ng products to 

new pla�orms and technologies.

Big-Data ROI Accelera�on

 The power of being able to gather, iden�fy, 

understand and execute upon pa�erns of data is 

cri�cal for long-term success of companies. The 

Big-Data ROI Accelera�on service creates rapid 

proof points for using Big-Data and drama�cally 

improves upon our customers’ offerings. It provides 

valuable and cost-efficient insights for organiza�ons 

to increase their compe��veness, innova�on, and 

revenues.
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Plug-n-play

Leveraging years of experience with successful product development with globally distributed engineering teams,

Inovez provides off-the-shelf, plug-n-play infrastructure and talented resources, as per your specifica�ons.

 Jump-start opera�ons in high energy environment

 Co-working space with all ameni�es in a secured facility for highest produc�vity

 Complete and secure IT setup - worksta�ons, network, backups, power backup / UPS, cyber security, etc.

 Our talent acquisi�on, development and management processes ensure that your project is executed by highly qualified 

engineers with a passion for excellence and customer sa�sfac�on.

 Ongoing team and technology delivery oversight, communica�on and reviews

 Team on-boarding, systems/processes/tools coordina�on with HQ

 Resource and facili�es management, Administra�on, Recrui�ng, HR, Payroll

MVP (Minimum 

Viable Product) 

Accelera�on

- Market Research
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- Prototype / MVP delivery

  accelera�on

- Reference customer 

  acquisi�on Big-Data 

ROI Accelera�on

Innova�on 

Lab 

Services

Scale-up & 

In-source 

Engineering

- Gather, 

  iden�fy, 

  understand & 

  execute upon pa�erns 

  of data

- Create rapid proof points 

  with offerings from 

  partners

      - Cost efficient way to increase 

           compe��veness, innova�on and 

                consequently, revenues

- Team to research, 

  evaluate, innovate, 

develop to enhance 

products, services & processes

- New model for collabora�ve 

problem solving and idea 

genera�on

- Augment 

  on-shore 

  engineering 

  teams

- Dedicated, full range 

  of off-shore product 

  development services

- New product development 

    & re-engineering exis�ng 

           products to new 

                pla�orms / 

                     technologies
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